
Chicken or Pork (half $60, full $120)
GENERAL TSO' CHICKEN‘

Our special, crispy chicken, hot pepper, with red glaze. Surrounded
with broccoli.

SESAME CHICKEN‘

Crispy chicken with brown SESAME SEED glaze.  Surrounded with
broccoli

KUNG PAO CHICKEN‘

Stir fry chicken, bamboo, bell pepper, celery, PEANUTS, water
chestnut, dry hot pepper, scallion, brown spicy sauce
SWEET SOUR CHICKEN
Crispy battered chicken carrots, bell peppers, served with sweet sour
sauce
MOO GOO GAI PAN
Stir fry chicken with mushroom, water chestnut, bamboo, snow pea,
carrot, nappa, in white sauce

THAI CURRY CHICKEN‘

White onions, carrots, green bell pepper, green onion, in aromatic
yellow curry
TERIYAKI CHICKEN
Stir fry with soy and sweet teriyaki sauce
GARLIC CHICKEN
Stir fry chicken with water chestnut, bamboo, black fungus, in garlic
sauce
LEMON CHICKEN
Crispy battered chicken served with house lemon dipping sauce
BLACK BEAN CHICKEN
White onions, mushroom, black bean, scallions, bell pepper, in
black bean brown sauce
CHICKEN BROCCOLI
Stir fry chicken with fresh broccoli in brown sauce
ORANGE CHICKEN
Battered chicken with broccoli cooked with dried orange peel, and
orange zesty sauce
PORK GARLIC
Shoestring pork, water chestnut, bamboo , black fungus, in garlic
sauce
PORK DELIGHT
Stir fry roast pork, snow pea, water chestnuts, carrots, in white sauce
TWICE COOKED PORK
Seasoned cooked pork, cabbage, leek, black bean, plum sauce, in
brown sauce

SICHUAN PORK‘‘

Julienne pork, carrot, dry hot pepper, water chestnut, zucchini,
bamboo, bell pepper, in spicy Sichaun sauce
CHICKEN LOMEIN
Stir fry noodle with chicken,  carrots, nappa, beansprout, green
onion, and celery .
CHICKEN FRIED RICE
Fresh made to order chicken, rice, carrots. Contains eggs

Beef (half $75 , full $150)
PEPPER STEAK
Sliced beef, white onions, bell pepper in brown sauce.
BEEF BROCCOLI
Stir fry beef with fresh broccoli, in brown sauce

HOT THAI BEEF‘‘

Beef, green beans, white onions, in spicy Thai sauce
SICHUAN BEEF‘‘

Julienne beef, carrot, dry hot pepper, water chestnut, zucchini,
bamboo, bell pepper, in spicy Sichaun sauce

KUNG PAO BEEF‘

Stir fry beef,  bamboo, bell pepper, celery, PEANUTS, water chestnut,
dry hot pepper, brown spicy sauce
MONGOLIAN BEEF
Stir fry beef with white onion, mushroom, red bell pepper, green
onions, plum sauce, butter, served on a hot plate.
BEEF LOMEIN
Stir fry noodle with beef, carrots, nappa, beansprout, green onion,
and celery .
BEEF FRIED RICE
Fresh made to order beef, rice, carrots, onion.  Contains eggs

Seafood (half $80 , full $160 )
SHRIMP DELIGHT
Stir fry shrimp, nappa, broccoli, cauliflower, baby corn, snow pea,
carrot, water chestnut, scallion, in white sauce

THAI CURRY SHRIMP‘‘

Shrimp, carrot, yellow onion, zucchini, bell pepper, coconut milk, in
aromatic curry sauce.

JALAPENO SQUID‘‘

Squid, jalapeno, bell pepper, yellow onion,  mushroom, black bean,
spicy Sichuan sauce.

HONEY WALNUT SHRIMP
Battered shrimp and broccoli, glazed walnuts, in a honey- lemon
mayo sauce
SHRIMP BLACK BEAN
White onions, mushroom, scallions, bell pepper, stir fry in a robust
black bean sauce
SCALLOP DELIGHT
Scallop, nappa, broccoli, cauliflower, baby corn, snow pea, carrot,
water chestnut, white onion, in white sauce
PINEAPPLE SHRIMP
Shrimp, sweet lychee nut, bell pepper, pineapple, white onion, in
garlic sauce
SWEET SOUR SHRIMP
Crispy battered shrimp carrots, bell peppers, served with sweet sour
sauce

KUNG PAO SHRIMP‘

Shrimp,  bamboo, bell pepper, celery, PEANUTS, water chestnut, dry
hot pepper, brown spicy sauce
SHRIMP LOMEIN
Stir fry noodle with shrimp, carrots, nappa, beansprout, green
onion, and celery .
SHRIMP FRIED RICE
Fresh made to order Shrimp, rice, carrots.   Contains eggs

Chef Specialty (half $85, full $170)
CHOW SAN SHEN
Chicken, beef, shrimp, bamboo, broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, straw
mushroom, snow pea, in brown sauce.

THAI HOLY BASIL‘‘

Shrimp, beef, chicken, green bean, chili pepper, white onion, ginger,
garlic, in spicy Thai basil sauce.
SINGAPORE NOODLES CHICKEN
Rice Noodles, EGG, green onion, napa, beansprout, celery, white
onions,
DRAGON PHOENIX
Shrimp, chicken, nappa cabbage, mushroom, bamboo, snow peas,
in Hunan  sauce
COMBO LOMEIN
Stir fry noodle with chicken,beef,shrimp, carrots, nappa, beansprout,
green onion, and celery .
COMBO FRIED RICE
Fresh made to order chicken,beef, shrimp, rice, carrots. Contains
eggs
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Vegetable ( half $55 , full $110)
BROCCOLI SUPREME
Broccoli in garlic sauce

BUDDHA DELIGHT
Fried Tofu, nappa, cabbage, baby corn, white onion, snow pea,
carrots, broccoli, cauliflower, in brown sauce

CHOW SUNTON
Black mushroom, bamboo, snow pea, carrot, scallion, in brown
sauce

GARDEN MIX
Carrots, nappa, snow peas, mushroom, broccoli, cauliflower, bell
pepper in white sauce

PAN FRIED GREEN BEANS
Stir fry green beans with bacon

SESAME TOFU
Fried Tofu in SESAME SEED sauce

SNOW PEA CHOW
Snow peas, water chestnut, scallion, in white sauce

YU SHANG EGGPLANT
Chopped Chinese eggplant, scallion, in garlic sauce

Appetizers
EGG ROLL (HALF $50, FULL $100)
half 50 pieces, full 100 pieces

VEGGIE EGG ROLL ( HALF $40, FULL $80)
half 50 pieces , full 100 pieces

CRAB RANGOON (HALF $25  , FULL $50)
half 15 pieces, full 30 pieces

FRIED DUMPLING ( HALF $75 , FULL $150 )
half 75 pieces , full 150 pieces

CHICKEN WINGS (HALF $55 , FULL $110)
half 60 pieces , full 120 pieces
+ General Tso' Sauce, Asian Garlic Sauce, Sesame, Teriyaki, Red Hot
Sauce, BBQ,  Ranch, Spicy Ranch, Lemon Pepper, or Plain

BBQ RIBS  (HALF $25 , FULL $50 )
half 16 pieces , full 32 pieces

STEAM RICE (HALF $20 , FULL $40)
BROWN RICE (HALF $30,  FULL $60)

Soup ( 1 Gallon $45)
EGG DROP SOUP
Chicken Soup with egg and vegetable

HOT-SOUR SOUP‘

Homemade soup with veggies and pork

WONTON SOUP
Dumpling Soup

Ordering Tips
 

Half pan : feeds appx 8-10  guests
Full pan : feeds appx 16-20 guests
1 Gallon soup feeds 15-17 guests

 
Up to 20 guest
2 Half Entrées 

1 half noodle or rice
1 full appetizer

 
Up to 50 guest

1 Full + 3 Half Entrées
 Full Noodles and or Rice

1 Full Appetizer
 

Up to 100 guests
6 Full + 2 Half Entrées 

2 Full Noodles and or Rice
2 Full Appetizers

512-428-4581 
chinagold620.com

12300 Ranch Road 620 N 
Austin, TX
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